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New laboratories at the Institute of Archaeology 
VISITORS to  London's Institute of Archaeology may remem- 
ber the basement asa rathergloomy area,fullof cardboard boxes 
and flint-knapping debris. Anyone returning there now would 
not recognise it, the area having been transformed over the 
summer into the Wolfson Archaeological Science Laboratories. 
The need t o  keep up with advances in modern science as well as 
increasing student numbers has led t o  a complete rebuilding of 
thearea,funded mostly by the WolfsonFoundation, but also by 
charitable trusts, businesses and individuals. The new laborato- 
ries were opened by Lord Wolfson on July 11th. 

The Laboratories include furnaces fo r  experiments in smelting 
and charring,optical microscopy,scanning-electron microscopy, 
atomic absorption spectrometry, particle-size analysis, X-radi- 
ography, and equipment fo r  the preparation of thin-sections of 
soil, sediment, stone and pottery. They are arranged in a logical 
sequence so that material progresses f rom one laboratory t o  the 
next fo r  cleaning and sorting, processing, analysis and interpre- 
tation. 

The Laboratories are the first phase of the Institute's Develop- 
ment Plan. There are plans for  a new building next t o  the 
Institute which would provide (i) agallery fo r  museum research, 
teaching and display, (ii) research laboratories fo r  conservation 
and museum sciences, (iii) a service unit for  commercial conser- 
vation and teaching,(iv) additionallaboratories for  undergradu- 
ate teaching and postgraduate research and (v) modular courses 
in archaeometry, conservation and museum studies. The extent 
t o  which these plansacan be fulfilled depends on how much 
money can be raised. Anyone with ideas for  fund-raising is 
invited to  contact Cathy Giangrande, Director of the Develop- 
ment Trust at  the Institute (31-34 Gordon Square, London 
WCIH oPY, tel. 071 380 7481). 

Tower Hill Pageant opens 
LONDON'S latest tourist attraction opened opposite the Tower 
of  London on 2nd September. Designed in conjunction with the 
Museum of  London, the Pageant presents 2000 years of  
Thameside history in London's first dark-ride museum. Auto- 
mated cars take visitors past scenes depicting the historic frame- 
work of the City, focusing on its port -- from early Roman 
settlement to  the Blitz (see f ront  cover). 

Admission is E4.50 fo r  adults, Ez.50 fo r  children and OAPs, and 
LIZ fo r  families. There are discounts for  pre-booked groups of 
ro or more, as well as special combined entry tickets with the 
Museum of London. The Pageant is open 9.30 a.m. to  5.30 p m .  
(4.30 p.m November to  March), seven days a week. There will be 
a full report in the next issue. 

Roman wall painting goes display 
READERS may remember the wall painting from the Roman 
bath building found in Southwark in 1983(seeVo1.6, no.z,Spring 
1989, p. 35). After several years of  work on conservation (and 
fund-raising), it is now on display in the Roman gallery of the 
Museum of London. I t  is the only well-preserved example in this 
country of a style more frequently found in Pompeii and Rome. 
I t  shows an elaborate structure of delicate columns hung with 
garlands, with a figure of Cupid holding a plate standing in a 
central pavilion. The workmanship is f ine and detailed, and the 
use of expensive pigments gives it a rare richness of colour. 

The final stagesof restoration after its installation in thegallery 
on 10th September should take between eight and ten weeks. 

During this time the public will be able to  look on and will have 
the opportunity to  talk t o  the conservator about his work. 

Admission charges at  the Museum of London 
BECAUSE of a change in its VAT status, the Museum of 
London introduced admission charges on 3rd September. The 
standard rates are: adults, E3 (concessions L1.5o); family, 67.50; 
annual L6 (concessions E3). However, the charges are mitigated 
by some generous conditions: (i) all tickets will be valid fo r  a 
minimum of three months fo r  an unlimited number of return 
visits, (ii) admission will be free to  all from 4.30 p m .  onwards, 
(iii) lunchtime lectures, workshops and special events will re- 
main free, and (iv) admission will be free for under ss, pre- 
booked school parties and pre-booked adult full-time student 
groups. 

Restoration programme at the National Maritime 
Museum 
The National Maritime Museum has been awarded Ez45,ooo 
from the Museums and Galleries Improvement Fund, fo r  resto- 
ration of the Octagon Room at the Old Royal Observatory. The 
observatory was founded in 1675 by Charles I1 and designed by 
Christopher Wren. Flamsteed House, the main observatory 
building, has survived with little change from it3 17th century 
plan. Its Octagon Room is one of the few surviving unaltered 
interiors by Wren,and isoneof the most historically significant 
scientific roomsin thecountry. I t  is threatened by waterpenetra- 
tion from the deteriorating roof. The grant will allow remedial 
work t o  start. 

Archive of Anglo-Saxon pottery stamps 
Thc Archivc has collcctcd ncarly 15,000 casts of individual pot 
stamps from all over England.This information is now available 
as a database on an Amstrad PCW85n computer, and is destined 
to  be deposited in the British Museum in due course. At present 
it can be consulted at  Stoke Poges (contact Lady Briscoe, Little 
Acres,Stoke Poges, BucksSLz 4JG, tel. 0753 642394) The Archive 
would particularly like to  hear from any Societiesor individuals 
holding material which they have not yet visited. 

Moats in trouble 
CONCERNED interest is arising fo r  these ancient and usually 
deterioratingrelicsof theclay lands. HADASreportsanxiety for  
Finchley and Old Fold moats. Enfield Archaeological Society, 
boasting no less than five moats, has published a study of their 
probable phases of development. The LAMAS Newsletter (no. 
72, May 1991) passes on news of Surrey Archaeological Society 
adopting a moat at  Grayswood with the intention to  protect, 
and news also of Northwood's two moats. Ruilsip has managed 
to  salvage -- not a moat but but a motte -- by planting bulbs 
thickly, t o  public approval. bulbsdo not seem to  be an answer for  
moats, but have solution emerged elsewhere? Ideas of nature 
reserves are around, but a t  first thought nature appears hardly 
to be a moat's best friend. Jean Snelling 

Advance notice 
The British Muscum is planning a conference o n  Trade and 
Discovery: thescientificstudyof artefacts.frompost-medieval Europe 
and beyond, tobe held in November 1992 tocoincide with both the 
500th anniversary of Columbus' voyage to  the New World and 
the lifting of trade restrictions in the EC. Anyone interested in 
presenting a paper, or just in receiving further details, should 
contact Duncan Hook, Department of Scientific Research, 
British Museum, London WCIB 3DG, tel. (071) 323 8282. 


